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A1. A: Why didn’t your aunt fly?B: _______B________来源

：www.examda.comA. I don’t know. Maybe she isn’t going to

Washington.B. It would have cost $ 44. The bus fare is only $ 14.C.

Guess what? She used to be a stewardess.D. How come? She’s

crazy about flying.2. A: Whats the matter with your appetite?B:

________C____________A. Oh, I could eat a horse.B. Wow, this

apple pie couldn’t be better.C. I’m not used to eating in the

middle of a night.D. I used to eat during the day time.3. A: What a

waste of money just for a new Arts’ Center. Why couldnt the

money be spent on something more important?B:

_________D__________ A. Nonsense. Anything is more

important than the art.B. You said it. Nothing is more important

than the art.C. I can’t agree more. Anything is less important than

the art.D. Nonsense. Nothing is more important than the art.4. A:

Your library books are due on November 14th. If you haven’t

finished using them by then , you may renew them once.B:

____B____________A. That’s good. I won’t need them until

text week.B. Thank you very much. I only need them for a few

days.C. That’s ridiculous. I have no time to renew them.D. Oh,

come on, can you allow me a few more days?5. A: You must take

some rest. You’ve been working too hard.B: ______C__________

来源：www.examda.comA. But for what? I can finish it on Friday.B.



But you know something? I would be fired without a break.C. But

how can I? I have to finish it by Friday.D. No, never. I can’t bear

with it. Section B6. M: I suppose we should look for a bigger house,

but I don’t see how we can afford one right now.W: If only we

hadn’t spent so much money on our vacation this year.Q: What

does the woman mean? A. She does not agree with the man. B. She

needs a larger home.C. She regrets the cost of their vacation. D. She

thinks that houses are very expensive.7. W: Can you get a baby-sitter

for tonight? I thought we could go out for dinner and then go to a

movie afterward.M: Well, I can call Debbie and see if she’s

available. She usually doesn’t like to sit during the week, but she

might make an exception.Q: What do the speakers expect? A. They

want her to go out with them together though it’s not the

weekend.B. They expect that she can stay at their house until

weekend.C. They hope that she is taking care of her baby at home.D.

They expect that she can manage to take care of their baby tonight.8.

M: I’m starting training tomorrow for the basketball season.W:

Should you be playing right away after you just got over that leg

injury?Q: What does the woman imply? A. The man should see the

game afterward.B. The man shouldn’t be playing so soon.来源

：www.examda.comC. The man should step over the basketball.D.

The man shouldn’t be leaving by train tomorrow.9. W: I wish

Mary would put on a different record. She has played that song a

thousand times.M: At least. It used to be one of my favorites before I

had to hear it so often.Q: What did the man and the woman say

about Marys record? A. They’ve got used to listening to it. B. They



’re happy she’s playing it at last.C. It’s one of their favorite

songs. D. They’re both very tired of it.10. M: Is there anything you

’d like to ask about the job?W: Yes, I’d like to know if the

company provides opportunities for further education.M: Yes, our

employees are allowed to take up to six hours a week at full pay, to

attend college courses.Q: What can we learn about the company

from the conversation? A. All its employees are at least college

graduatesB. It allows its employees six paid hours a week for further

education.C. It pays for its employees’ further education.D. It

offers its employees six-hour college courses a week. 100Test 下载频
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